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V . 
The Republic of Panama 

MICI Sir Minister Ricardo Quijano, Deputy Minister Diana Salazar, Ivelyn Herrera, 
DINATRADEC, Alexis Pineda, Joanny Vazquez, Republic of Panama 

Reference: Request of Formal Certification MICI DINATRADEC Position of Total 
Negotiation Denial of this attempt Formal Dispute submitted to ICSID Arbitration and 
formally notified to Panama on January 9, 2013 . Denial admitted and transmitted verbally 
to American investors by telephone by the Minister's office and DINA TRADEC the 
January 17,2013. 

Dear MICI Sir Minister Ricardo Quijano, 
Deputy Minister Diana Salazar, Ivelyn Herrera, 
DINATRADEC, Alexis Pineda, Joanny Vazquez, 
Republic of Panama: 

First a warm greeting. This letter records officially, and is also a formal request for a 
MICI DINATRADEC Note certifying its position transmitted to us tlu'ough 
conversations with the office of Minister Ricardo Quijano and Joanny Vasquezfor 
DINATRADEC. TheseconvelSations took place on January 17, 2013 in the moming, 
with the legal representatives of investors and myself invited MICI to the negotiating 
table as required by Bilateral Investment Treaty (BIT) IFree Trade Agreement (FTA) at 
this stage and even future 3:ages. And again, on January 18, 2013, representatives of our 
lawyers, the intemational finn of Bailey Law PC, made an unsuccessful attempt to MICI 
DINATRADEC who answered the phone from the office of the Minister but inm1ediately 
transferred to DINATRADEC who never answered. These phone calls are recorded 
officially in an attempt to begin talks to resolve amicably our dispute with the Republic 
of Panama through its Administration of Treaties office of MICI, which is the Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry of the Republic of Panama. 

According to the discussions in both offices ofMICI which gave us the same answer both 
for the Minister and DINATRADEC, answer of total denial of the dispute until it reaches 
ICSID tribunals or any other Intemational InvestmentDispute Arbitration Tribunal as 
provided for by the BIT or FTA. If this is Panama's position it is a breach of the Bilateral 
Investment Treaty and Free Trade Agreement, which both require Panama to engage in 
negotiations in good faith to occur prior to theInvestors filing of an arbitration under the 
BIT 1FT A. Aliic1e VII (2) of the BIT mandates that prior to filing for arbitratiort'the 
parties to the dispute shall initially seek to resolve it by consultation and negotiation" The 
word "shall" means this is a mandated condition precedent. Likewise, the FTA provides: 



-' 

Article 10.15 : ConsultalioIl and Nego tiation 
In till' nent l)!';lI1 invcstll1clltliispUle, [ile clnimanl and the respondeni should ini(ia!l y seek (() 
1"C.~( )lvl' Ihc disputc thWlIgl1 consllilnl iUIl ,111 e1 negotiation. \Vhich may il1cl~ldc thc lISC or ll11n 

hinclill g. Iliird-I~<Iny pnKcLilll'es slicil ;IS conciliation Hnd mcd i8[i on. 

This being so . IVC ask IVII(,I to certil'), Ihei r positi on, to S8VC us tillle 8S vve arc ,It high 
sccllIity risks <.Inc! hmClssmcnt ,111(\ is elcm ['or us th;l( MICr isnot going to sul\'c 'his 

d ispuk. 

I [own'CL il'by clefaull]vllCI decides !lot to answer this communicati on we will take it as 

a Cenificci Negotiation Denial of resolving the dispute of RIC, SA, which is the prcsc nt 
plls i (ion of the M[Cr by DINATRADEC Resolutim 001 of August 14,20]2, please 
cUl\firlll il' lvllC1 \l1aintain the same positi on arnot negot ialingps requi red pursuant to thc 
131'1' nnd 1·"1'/\ pl'Ovisions rcCereneed above, during the current period under [(:)1'11181 

/\ rhitr;llion. 

Oil 'iurtlier poillt. There has becn sOJl1esuggesl ion that the Not ice onnlcnt to 1\l'bitl'~ltc is 
nol prllpel'ly \';lIid because il is in lingli sh . Any such suggest ion is nbsolutcly inCOITl'cl. 
Tile ""1' .. \ pnJ\ 'idcs ['lll' buth Spc11lish 0 1' I:::nglish cqua lly . For examplc, A l' ticle 22.6 
pJ'llvitics: 

Article 22.6: A uthentic Texts 

Tile Lnglish <lnel Sprtnish te:-<ts ol'this Agrecmcnt al'e equally (\ulhcnlic 

The niT pl'(Jvides the SHIllC. There is eq un II y nolll i ng in thc BIT 01' the rTA lila t m:lI1cin!cs 
lise ul ' nile langwlgc ovcr anothel' in the context of any disputc lIncler the tl'ca tics . I\S 

t\IllCriC;lns. ,1:) the Notice or Intent ro Al'bitratc is nn o[li c. inl lega l dOClIlllent, i l is appl'opl'iHte 
tlwt il he SClll in thc niltive 1:1I1guagc of the investors. This is I::: ngl ish. The Investol's also 
intend Ihal in any Cll'bitl'<llion pl'oceeclings lhat \Ve shall pl'esent evidence in engl ish . To the 
extent thai Palli1l1ltl wishes to have docLiments in Spanish, it has suffi cient I'csourccs and 
capabililies to II'Clllslale: tile doclilTlenls, although its officials also CHn speak and I'C;l e! I2ngl ish 
1l1lcnlly :lis\J. . 

\Vitl lout i'mtilcr Ill"ller for now, th~1J1kinb your attention to answer (his 1'01'111 [(1 reqncs ( 
which is mliol1:1lly a d inlernatiol1Cl lly illegal to ignore or to omil. 

cS It 1.':llgollt o!'!( IC. SA 
IIlVl'sl()( CLllmClnt 


